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DRIED TREE FRUITS 

Requirements of Act 
Explained 

The Secretary of the South 

Australian Dried Fruits Board 

(lVIr. W. N. Twiss), st~tes that 

as a result of the recent proclamation 

by the Government extending the pro

visions of the Dried Fruits Act to 

prunes, peaches, apricots, nectarines 

and pears, the attention of growers is 

being drawn to the rcquir<ements of 

the Dried Fruits Act. The dlect of 

the proclamation is that these varieties 

are now subject to the same control 

as dried vine fruits. 2)tatcd shortly 

this means that dried tree fruits w:.ll 

require to be processed and packed 

in a registered packing shed, the fruit 

must pass through the hands of a reg

istered dealer and every grower who 
produces the varieties named commcr

ciaHy is required to register as a 

grower. An advertisement in our 
columns sets\ out more fully these re-
quirements. I 

The Board has given careful consid· 
eration says Mr. Twiss, to the matter 
and it is realized that the incidence of 
packing and marketing of dried lrec 
fruits may vary from the methods em
ployed in connection with the dried 
vine fruit's, which have been subject 
to control since 1925. An additional 
munber of producers, moreover, and 
wholly different areas of production 
become involved, In its administra
tion of the Act, continues Mr. Twiss 
the Board is desirous wherever pos
sible of meeting the individual grow
er's needs and convevnience in provid
ing facilities which are designed to 
improve the quality of the grade, to 
extend markets and fo stabilize prices. 

In the matter of packing and proces
sing of dried tree fruits, well equip
ped registered packing sheds' w~ich 
now process vine fruits are estabili~h
ed in practically the whole of the dned. 
fruit producing areas and it is felf 
that the service thus provided is ade
quate to treat the bulk of the pack of 
dried free fruits. It is possible, how
ever, there are instances where the 
grower feels it is not conv~nient to 
deliver his fruit for processmg to a 

registered packing house or where such 
a procedure entails additional expense. 
In such a case, a grower may apply to 
the Doard setting out. his circumstan
ces and every application will be con
sidered on its merits. This applies 
to a group of growers who may be in 
a district which is not served by a reg
istered packing shed and a joint ap
plication to the Board may then be 
made. ' 

The advertisement also points out 
that all dried tree fruits mus~ pass 

through the hands of a registered 
dealer. In certain instances the 
grower may elect to sell his fruit to a 
person who is not so registered.' but 
the requirements of the Act Wil.l be 
fully complied with in such a case 
where the grower himself applies to 
be registered as a dealer. 

Producers of dried tree fruits, con· 
eludes J\Ir. Twiss, are a.gain reminded 
nf their obligation to register as grow. 
ers. 
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GROWERS' 

REPRESENTATIVES 

Details of the voting in the Com

monwealth Export Control Board el

ections appear in another column, and 

it is indeed gratifying that the staunch 

supporters of organization and control 

who have repres·ented growers' inter

ests so well on the Board have all 

been re-elected for a further period 

of two years. 

Despite the abolition of the clumsy 

gystem which required growers to 

lodge individual claims for enrolment 

in respect of each election, there was 

not a very big poll-les; than SO per 

cent. of those enrolled recording their 

votes. 

Opposed by two "outsiders" Ivf r. H. 

D. Howie was returned for South Aus

tralia with a very substantial absolute' 
majority on the first count. In Vic~ 
to ria, ·where the great strength of the 
A.D.F.A. would give an "outsider" 

little chance, the sitting members were 
opposed by two Association candidates 

from Red Cliffs. However, Messrs. 
A. L. Johnstone and Peter 1Talloch 
received a fairly solid block vote and 
had little difficulty in retaining their 
seats. Mr. A. Yeates held the \Vest 

Australian seat' comfortably, and M.r. 
L. McLeod was re-elected unopposed 

for New So\Jth Wales. 

The success'ful operations of the 
Control Board have been due in large 
measure to the presence of these 
"growers' representatives" who are s~ 
truly repres·entative ·of the gr.ower.s 
interes\ts. They have worked 111 

harmoniously with the nominated mem
bers and their experier1ce gained 
thro~tgh years of close contact w~th t~1e 
industry has been itwaluable 111 rts 
deliber·ationst. It is only fitting that 
the A.D.F.A., which has the support 
of more than 80 per cent. of the dried 
fruits gro~wers, should be represented 
by the chairman and a member of the 
Board of Management , in Messrs. 
Howie and Malloch, and the president 
of the Federal Council in Mr. John
stone. 

Growers have reco ·dec! in no uncer
tain manner their appreciation of the 
work of their representatives on the 
Iloa···d and we heartily congratulate 
them 'on their ret'urn, while looking 
forward to a continuance of the same 
ilne service to the indus'try that they 
have rendered in past years. 

CURRANT LOSSES 

S.A. River Areas Suffer 
Most 

The inopportune Janua,·y rains and 

accompanying· sultry weather extend· 

ing· 0 ver a week resulted in consider

able damage to tht>. currant crop in 
t'hc River areas. The rain amounted 
to upwards of an inch in most cen
tres, with some gaugings as high as 
four inches, and, combined with the 
humid conditions following it, caused 
much splitting of berries and develop~ 
ment of mciuld in the denser bunch
es. 

The losses sustained were par'icn
larly severe in the South Australian 
irrigation areas, where picking ope;·a
tions' have received them as being even 
greater than at first supposed, and 
latest reports indicate at least a 30 per 
cent. reduction in the total crop. Some 
individuals lost well over half, while 
a few very badly hit consider their 
crops not worth harvesting. 1n the 
i\fildura area the currants also suff
ered, hut apparently not to such an 
extent as in South Australia. 

During the same spell of unsettled 
weather wind, rain, and hail uprooted 
fruit trees and damaged crops in the 
1vf urrumbidgee area; and a very se
vere hail storm swept portion of the 
Baross!a district in South Australia 
reducing the grape crops by 7S per 
<;~nt. on some properties. 

CLARE DISTRICT 

Record Currant Crop 
Expected 

Clare, J anum'y 26. 

The prospects for the currant and 
fruit crop throughout this district, so 
far a ·e exccpt'ona'lv good. There 
has been a decided reaction in regard 
to the growth and setting, after the 
two sea~ons of se1•ere frost damaQ·e 
and all vines ;ue heavily laden with 
fine fruit. The recent heavy rains, 
which were unfortunate in regard to 
the currants on the. River. were most 
welcome here, where the fruit har! 
not started to change colour and 
is every promise now of the 
being much above the average, 
no bad weather now ensueS' a 
crop should be gathered. This 
be a boon to our growe:-s whose 
turns have been so small for the 
two years. 

There has been a marked improve· 
ment in the working of the gardens 
and much interest has been 
since t'he visits of Mr. Lyon and oth
er experts, not only in the experimen
tal work hut in the pruning 
working of the gardens generally. 

Need of Control Rea'ized 

Owing to constant organizing 
meetings held the interest .in the 
dustrv has been stimulated and 
gpeci~l efforts in connection with 
fruits control have induced grower• 
to realize the absolute need of order
ly and leagalized control by represen· 
tnth·e boards. Members hip of 
Stanley Association is growing , 
ily and there arc not many outsrders 
now. 

Stanley D.F. Aosociation 

At the recent election of three 
rectors· of the Stanley Dried Fr 
Association the poll was a record 
and the three elected, M:essrs. 
2028, J. V1ctorsen 1973, and G. 
tin 1862, are all strong A.D.F.A. 
hers and ardent workers for 
both of vine fruits and tree 
Exceptional inte·est was shown 
there were four candidates. 

Considerable interest haS' been 
by growers here in the Federal 
election, and a general hope 
that Mr. Howie would be re 

PERSONAL 

Mr. Peter Malloch, who 
underwent a major operation, 
made a wond~rful recovery, and is 
about ''in harness" again. 

--- -~-~------------------------------
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CONTROL BOARD 
ELECTIONS 

Details of Voting m Three 
States 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

Voters enrolled. 2,200; 
received 912; rejected 
scrutiny, 40; accepted 
scrutiny, 877,. 

ballot papers 
at the first 
for further 

l ' :;j I' 

(First preference on all unrejected 
ballot papers) 

Howie.. .. .. .. .. ... 573 
James , . "t 1S1 
Russell . . . . . , 147 
Informal . . . . . . . . 6 
Total .. .. .. .. .. 877 
HOWIE, having, an absolute ma-

jority of first preference v0tes, was 
elect~d, 

VIG:rORIA 

Voters enrolled, 2,264; papers re
ceived. 1,055; rejected at the first 
scrutiny, 54; accepted for further 
scrutiny; 1,001. 

First preference-Gould 138, John
stone 293, ·Mackinnon 101, Mallodi 
463, informal 6, total 1.001. 

Excluding Mackinnon - Gould 195, 
Johnstone 310, Malloch 490. 

Excluding Gould - Johnstone 410, 
Malloch, 585. 

MALLOCH, having an absolute ma
jor.ity of votes, was e~ec'ted ro the 
first vacancy. 

Adding to first preferences of other 
candidates the second preferences on 
ballot papers containing first prefer
ences for Malloch, (elected candidate) 
-Gould 186, Johnstone 626, M·ackin
non 183. 

JOHNSTONE, having an absolute 
majority, of votes was elected to the 
second vacancy. 

WEST AUSTRALIA 

First preferences - Harmer 78, 
Yeates 1S6, informal 1, total :235. 

YEATES, having an absolute rna• 
iority of first preference votes, was 
elected. 

VIC. DRIED FRUITS 

DISTRIBUTORS 

At the annual luncheon of the Vic
torian Dried Fruits Distributors As
sociation, pre~ided owr by Mr. F. A. 
Burke, the guest of honour was 1vir. 
W. N. Summer, secretary of the 
A.D.F.A. 

The Australian 

TREE FRUITS QUOTAS 

State Boards Conference 
Recommendations 

At the conference of representatives 
of the Dried Fruits Boards of South 
Australia, Victor.ia, and New South 
Walesl held in Adelaide recently, at
tention was given to the matter of ar
riving at the quotas of dried tree fruits 
that will be required for Cornmon
wealth consumption. 

For several week9 past, the State 
Boards had been collecting informa
tion i'n regard to the probable crop of 
dried tree fruits that wo'nld be gathered 
this yeaJ·, as ·well as to the approxim
ate tonnage required for consumption 
within Australia (the secretary of the 
S. Aus. Dried Fruits Board, 
Mr. W. N, Twiss, has announced). 
The fact that thi;i branch 
of the . dried fruits industry was 
nof completely org·anized had rendered 
the . task somewhat difficult as the 
sources of supply were as yet only par
tially known. Tenta.tive figures. how
ever, were arrived at and these have 
since been accepted b)y representatives 
of the trade in Adelaide, who operate 
both within and without the Austra
lian Dried Fruits Association. 

Prunes 
In regard to prunes\ it was consid

ered that the present season's produc~ 
tion would range between 2,500 and 
3,000 tons (dried) . Commonwealth 
requirements were etsimated at ap-
voximately 1750 tons 0 r 70 per cent. 
of the production. It is the inten
tion of those slections of the trade who 
are handling the bulk of the dried 
prunes to hold the fruit in a raw or 
unprocessed condition, only to be pro
cessed as it is required by retailers. 
By this means the fruit will appear 
more attractive to the consumer, who 
should secure a better quality prune 
than formerly. 

Apricots 
The total crop of new season's 

dr<ied :apricots is es\timated to yield 
in the region of 900 tonJ, b which 
South Aastralia contributes about 700 
tons. It is expected that the Com
monwealth market will absorb 675 
tons. or 75 pet" cent of the total pro
duction. 

Peaches 
In rdpect to dried peaches, the 

crop is estimated at 300 tons and Com
momvealth requirements are said to 
approximate 225 tons or 75 per cent. 
of the crop. 

Pears 
Considerable difficulty was experien

ced in accepting· an estimate of the 
proportion of pears! that will be Jried 
durin12· the present season a3 thh will 
be influenced by the dern.\,rd for fresh 
fruit by canneries. An estillnate of 

3 

200 tons, however, with a Common
wealth demand of half this quantity, 
was tentatively accepted and a quota 
oi SO per cent wa9 accordingly re
commended. 

Nectarines 
The production of dried nectarines 

this year is negligible and it is expec
ted that the Commonwcalt.bi market 
wrll absorb the whole of the produc· 
tion, estimated not to exceed 30 tons. 

Confer.ence recommended the 
State Boards to adopt th~ quotas 
arrived at for the several va.r.ehes 
and these quotas h~e sin~e been 
accepted l:jy the State Bonds. It 
is possible aa the season advances 
and the position becomes more 
cla.rified, these quotas will be in
creased. 

D.F. VAN AT ANGAS
TON 

Piloting his attr,atcive van which has 
covered 17,000 miles in three years on 
o. mission of increasing greater use of 
dried fruits, Mr. J. L. Gibbs· arrived 
in the Barossa district from 
Adelaide, and will stay until the end 
of February (says a recent is&ue of the 
''Angaston Leader.") 1\{r. Stewart 
the A.D.r<.A. organizer,. came ahead 
of him, and js helping with the good 
work. The bright green colour of 
the motor van serves as a splendid 
background for an urge on the part of 
5,000 Aus·~ralian growers; 3,000 of 
whom are refurned soldiers. 

Mr. Gibbs1 has a quiet, gentleman
ly manner that turns difficulties to ad
vantage while his knowledge of the in
dustry is only equalled by his keenness 
for furthering the inferests of the 
men he represents. Scarcely had he 
arrived before he was busy whh pro
paganda and arrangements for a dis
t'ict tour. 
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. BOARD OF MANAGEMENT'S ANNUAL REPORT 
Growers Reap Benefit of Association in Very 

Difficult Year 
T

h Australian Dl'ied Fl'uits Association Board of Mana?ement:s re
e h d b M. H D Howle (chall'man 

port coveri(lg the past 12 mont s, rea Y 1 
• • • • A _ 

of t.he Board) a~ t'ha a'nnual meeting of the Fede1·al Council of the 
5 

sociation in Melbourne, was as follows:-

The 1932 growing and harvesting 

2 eason was one of considerable diffi
culty to the growers of dried vi?"e 
fruits, Growers in the different d:s· 
trlcts were f!llced with practically a.ll 
the seasonal difficulties it Is possible 
to meet; Frost, hail, severe heat 
at Chl·istmas and during January, 
then heavy rain in ear:y February, 
all affecte'd the crop, but the total 
tonna-ge produced was 8,000 tona In 
excess of the 1931 pack. 

Quick early sales of a very Jarg11 
tl)nnage of all fruits we're a featurE~ 
of tihls y-ear's m,arketing, bull since 
the middle of June thel forward quo
tations from Smyrna and California 
at lower prices unsettled the market 
and buye'rs have since operated with 
extreme caution, so that later sales 
especiaEy in the United Kingdom 
have been at much ld·,ver prices and 
the volume o! business ,vas disap
pointing from July to October, but haa 
been mprel satlsff!Jctory since. 

This however, is just one of the 
dramatic changes to which our In
dust.ry Is subject, changes which 
would be most disastrous If It was 
not lfor the very sound organization 
we h,avel built up. one of the most 
unfortunate features of' 1932 Is the 
collapse of organized marketing In 
California. We are advised that grow
ers are again accepting U cents per 
lb. In the . sweat box for Thompson's 
Seedless; This Is equal to £8/3/4. Nat· 
urally such low prices as these and 
Smyrna's production this year of a 
tun· crop, must lower World prices. 

Fortunately with U.S.A. on th6\ 
Gold standard and sterling off gold 
standard the adverse conversion Is 
all, in o~r favour. In addition we en
joy our prefe'rences and 26 per cent. 
exchange between sterling and Aus
tralia. These thl•ee factors will help 
us immensely while prices in Califor
nia, Smyrna and other countries re-
main low. · 

, OTTAWA CONFERENCE 

our industry has benefited as the 
result of the ot,tawa Conference. The 
duty · o~ foreign sultanas and lexias 
entering the United Kingdom has been 
lncreaseJd to £10/10/0 per ton, and 
tll'ee fruits and· prunes lmve also ben
efited. The Increase of £3/10/0 per 
ton in our prefereJnce in Great Brit· 
ain will be of the very greatest value 
to us in marketing the 1933 crop. As 
tbje increased dully did not become 

effective until November 15, those 
countries which :will be penalized by 
th.eJ additional duty, have made very 
Btrenuous efforts to sell prior to that 
date, and this has undoubtedly re
liuced our sales. 

CANADA 
Sales t.o Canada this season han 

reached 15,000 tons. This is very 
satisfa;ctory. The! spread of the marlt-
ets for our export quota can only be 
received with great satisfaction .. 

NEW ZEALAND 

Has taken an increased tonn!l>ga 
this season. We are still hoping for 
pr!lfarence in New Zealand, but this 
has so far not eventua.ted. Sterling 
being off the gold standard has given 
u 5 advantages in that market, which 
we did not enjoy previously. 

COMMONWEALTH MARKET 
Your Board are ple<ased to adVille 

that the sales of dried fruits In the 
Commonwealth have remained very 
satisfactory Indeed, despite the dif
ficulties of the times. The sales ot 
ali fruits show an improvement over 
1931 season. 

The sales of dried apricots were es-
pecially pleasing and constituted 11> 

record. 
EXCHANGE 

The exchange rate between Austra
lia and London remaine'd constant 
throughout . tne year at 25 per cent. 
and has. helped our industry very 
considerably. 

CONTROL OF TREE FRUITS 

After considerable negotiation 
sprE:Iading over the. last two years, it 
is pleasing to report that the, State 
Droed Fruits Board of New South 
\Vales have proolaimed and South 
Australia and Victoria will proclaim 
apric~ts peaches, pears, nectarines and 
'prune:S, under the Control Act,s. This 
will now afford the Association an op· 
portunity to organize the sales of 
these. fruits with advantage to grow
ers. 

Your Board. wish to record their 
appreciation . of the un,tiring efforts 
put forward by Mr. P. H. Rutlidge, 
to bring about this control. 

Pradically the 1vhole Of the tree 
fruits produced for the 1932 season 
were sold within the : Commonjwealth. 
It was not necessary to declare an ex
port quota for apricots, peaches or 
neetarineu. 

PUBLIQITY 

The joint publicity carried out by 
the State Boards and the Association 
was again continued, The three 
publicity vans have been kept on the 
roads In Victol'ia New South Wales 
and Queensland. ' Each van was this 
year equipped with a cinematograph, 
and moving pictures of the industry 
were shown in the var!ous country 
towns, This form of publicity has 
proved to be very popular and Is un
doubtedly the best form of propagan
da under~:aken b€'cause the story of 
the industry a:nd the food value of 
dried fruits is conveyed right to the 
housewife at. meetings arranged and 
the children through the lectures given 
at the schools. 

FINANCE 

The balance sheet shows that tho 
financial position of the Association is 
sourid. The funds remain Intact and 
this is a position which your Board 
consider is desirable to maintain, as 
a sound reserve is very valuable In 
times of emergency. Your Board 
would lil'e to point out that thel in· 
{,erest on the Assoc'·ation's accumu
lated funds provides revenue towards 
current expenses equivale'nt to Hd. per 
ton otherwise the 2/- per ton levy re
tait~ed fot· head office purpose's would 
not be sufficient to cover the annual 
expenditure necessary to maintain the 
Association. 

ORGANIZATION 

Your Board has had two organizers 
MeS3rs. D. Fariner a.nd J. F. Stewart, 
out organiz'ng among growers for 
part of the year, in all parts of South 
AUJ!tra.lla,. in Nyah district in Vic
toria. and .Coomealla and Murrumbid
gee Area In New South Wales. 

The position of the Association in 
south Australia is not as strong as 
your Board wo.uld like to see and even 
although the cash buyers only paid 
£31 to £32 for sultanas, where A.D. 
F, A. sheds returned £45 per ton in 
1931, this did not lead to any very 
great swing of tqnnagEJ in favour 
the Association in 1932. 

INSURANCE PREMIUM 

Following the last Federal Council 
meeting your Board took up with the 
insuran~e companies the question of 
the insurance . pre'miums charged 
dried fruit in pacldng sheds, and are 
pleased to report that they were suc
cessful in obtaining a slight reduc· 
tion in the. premii.un. 

PRIVY COUNCIL JUDGMENT 

The Privy Council judgment 
the James case reversed the majority 
decision of the High Court Of Aus
tralia. such a judgment might have 
had a serious effect on the 110ma 
workings of the State Boards, had not 
the weakness of the State legislation 
been :Corese,en, and provisions made 
for the State Boards to operate under 
Federal legislation, but growers should 
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be reminded that they have within 
their own Assoc;f!Jt>ion, all the poten
tialities of marketing control. It on
ly provels how necessary it is for grow
ers to remain with the A.D.F.A,, for 
th,at organization representing In 1932 
67,000 tons of fruit out of 60,000 ton~ 
produced in Australia, says It Is ne
cessary for control to continue and 
loyally support the State Dried Fruit 
Boards in their elfforts to make the 
control effective and if the growers of 
South Australia could be induced to 
support the Association to the same 
e:x:tent as the growe'rs in Victoria and. 
New South Wales do, t'he control 
woud be made more effective still. 

The report was adopte'd. 

JOINT PUBLICITY 
COMMITTEE 

Director Reports to Ade
laide Meeting 

A meeting of the Dried ~Fr'ttits Joint 
Publicity Committee w_as held at Ade
laide on January 18,' There were 
present Ilfc J. M. Balfour, Chairman 
of the. Victorian Dried Fruit Board, 
and director of the Joint Publicity 
Campaign), Mr. G. A. \li,T Pope (rep
resenting the S.A. Board). and Mr. G. 
A. Try (representing the New South 
\•Vales Doard. 'Dhe Secretarv of the 
Victorian Dried Fruits Board ·(Mr. H. 
A, Baker) was in attendance. 

Mr. Balfour submitted a report of 
the operations of the Committee since 
May 1, 1932. It is stated the news· 
;Japer advertising space contracted for 
the current year was practically , the 
same as for the previous year, the 
contracts covering leading Australian 
dailies. In addition to the display 
advertising at regular intervals, spe
cial advertisements had been inserted 
on particular occasions. As a re
sult of the advertisements featuring 
the new cookery book approximately 
58,000 co.utpons for Jree copies had 
been received. Of the 200,000 copies 
of the Sunshine Cookery Book printed 
in March last, 169,0bO had been distri
buted to December 31. 1932. 

The director's report further stated 
that the Committee had been sue· 
cessful in sec'ttring many first-class 
windows in valuable shipping areas 
for the displays of dded fruits, in
cluding the largest grocery display 
window in New South lilfales and lcarl
ing emporiums and chain stores in 
Melbourne and Sydney. The trade 
had shown a ·willingness to co-oper· 
ate with the Committee and assist in 
its publicity campaign. One large 
chain store in J'vi elbourne had report
ed that they were particularly pleas· 

ed with the displays and ti1eir sales 
had exceeded all expectations. 

Jvi,r. ·Balfour further stated in con
junction with the Victorian Education 
Department, a most succes'sful driP.d 
fruits camr>aign had been recently 
conducted. Competit'ion was open to 
the scholars attending the cookery 

, centres throughout Victoria and priz
es were offered to pupils in the senior 
gt'ades for the b'est afternoon 
tea menu for six people, the maximum 
cost to be 6/,. 01'er 8,000 se'hio.r pu
pih competed. 

The report also included a state
ment regarding the Committee's activ
ities in connection with securing the 
co-operation of bakers and pastry· 
cooks in Sydney and Melbourne with 
a view of increasing trade in ratslll 
bread. raisin pies, and othet' dried 
fruits goods. 

· Reports fron> confectionery manu-
facturers were also dealt with.· These 
indicated that drie1 fruits confe<:rion
tionery had been settling particularly 
well. Several firms in Melbourne 
8.re extending their operations in this 
direction. 

The Commit1 ee's representatives is 
charge of the publicity '';,11s had been 
successful in hoilling dried frvits weeks 
campaigns in the leading provincial 
centres of New South vVal.e" and Vic
toria. The men in charge did ex
cellent work and their addresses, ac
companied by the film depkting the 

industry 
schools 

and supporting films to 
and women's organisations, 

are creating the desired impression 
for the daily use of dried fruits. 

The report was) received and adopted 
and it was decided to print a further 
200,000• copies of the recipe book con
taining an additional four pages devo
ted to dried tree fruit recipes. 

It was also ,resolved to inaugurate 
dried fruits campaigns in , T.as•mania 
and Queensland at an early date. 

A financial statement covering the 
Committee's operations from May 1-
1931 to April 30, 1932, was presented 
and adopted. A further financial 
statement covering the period to De· 
cember 31, 1932, was also dealt with, 

The committee decided to arrange 
for special exhibits at the forthcoming 
Sydney Royal Agricultural Show and 
the Adelaide ·and Melbourne Royd! 
Agricultural Shows in addition to tak· 
ing part · in connection with health 
week campaigng in the dt{(erent cap
ital cities. 

RED CLIFFS CROPS 

Reports from Red .Cliffs indicate 
that the big Victori:an soldier settle
ntent wihl harvest one of i:s! heaviest 
vine crops this season . Numerous 
two-ton and over sultana yields are ex· 
pected, and currants promisle very 
g·ood returns despite the loses through 
frost and mould. 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO., LTD., 
MILDURA 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000, PAID UP FUNDS £62,000. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND" 

DRIED FRUITS PACKED: Sultana's, Currants, Lexias, Walthams, 
Ap1•icots, Peaches, Nectarines, Muscatels. 

CITRUS PACKED: Navel, Valencia and other Oranges, Mandarins, 
Lemons, Grape Fruit, 

Manufacturers of Marmalade, Jams, Lemon and Mixed Peel, Candied 
Peel, Toma,to Sauce, Wot•cester Sauce, Tomato Soup, Lemon Juioe, 

Lemon Squash, Orange Juice, and other products. 

Packing Sheds: Mil dura, lrymple, Merbein, Bird
wood and Curlwaa. 

Sales Offices: Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, London 
Growers are invited to join the Company. 
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. \OVERSEAS DRIED FRUITS 

OVERSEAS FARMERS 

British Market Report 
Dated Dec. 13 

Since our last report very little bus
iness of any importance has trans'·pir
ed, the general atnwsphere of the 
market leaving the impression that the 
seasonal · trade has' been practically 
completed. Now that we are ap
proaching the middle of December 
btisines's will be practically impossible 
until the Christmas holidays are over; 
the market being without special fea
tare, we are giving a list of current 
nominal quotations:-

Raisins 
Australian: Lexias· medium to good, 

35/, to 37 j; ordinary 30/ to 32/. 
South Afdcan: g.a.q,, 32/ to 34/ 

f.a.q., 26/ to 28/; a.q., norie avuila?le. 
Valencias. g.a.q,, 38/ to 39/; Pnm

era, 42/ to 43/; Flors, 44/ to 48/ ner 
cwt., duty paid, spot Btocks very light. 

Sultanas. 
Australian: Ordinary, 38/ to 40/; 

ni.edium, 42/ to 44/; good 46/ to 48/. 
South African: Bleached g.a.q,, 33/ 

to 34/; f.a.q., 30/ to 32/; a.q., 29/ to 
30/. Pnbleached, 30/ to 35/. 

Smyrna: No. 7's 39/; 8's, 39/6. 40/; 
9's, 41/, 42/; 10's, 46/, 48/, with a few 
parcels of choice up to 60/ duty paid. 

Cretan: 42/ to 70/ per cwt. duty paid 
according to quality. 

Californian: Golden bleached-choice 
33/6; extm choice, 34/; fancy, 35/6; 
extra fancy, 39/; soda bleached-choice 
27/; extra choice, 30/; natural?
choice, 27/; fancy 28/6 per cwt. c.1.f. 
U.K. ports. 

Currants 
Australian: Ordinary, 29/ to 31/; 

medium 32/ to 33/, with a few better 
quality parcels at 35/, 36/. 

Greek: Pyrgos, 35/6 to 36/; Amalias 
36/ to 36/6; Fa tras, 37/ to 38/; Gulf, 
39/ to 40/; Vostizzas', 44/ to 52/ per 
cwt. duty paid ex wharf London. 

Evaporated Fruita 
Now that the seasonal trade in rais

ins sultanas and currants has been 
pr~ctically completed, we are looking 
to a revival and interes•t in the sale 
of evaporated fruits which are usually 
in demand from January to 1M arch. 
Nominal quotations:-

Apricots 

MARKET REPORTS 

paid ex wharf London. 

Peaches 

South African: Two Diamond, 42/6 
to 44/; one diamond, 38/ to 39/ per 
cwt. ex wharf London. 

Cali,{ornian: .Recleaned yellows -
choice, 47/; extra choice, 51/6.; fancy 
54/6 per cwt. landed duty pa1d. 

ment in Smyrna referred to in our 
last was evidently too rapid and with 
the consuming market £.ailing to res
pond, prices receded. This! was not 
surprising as a large business! had 
been transacted on a c.i.f. basi~ and 
the trade, being well supplied, prefer· 
red to liquidate stocks before adding 
to their commitments, very little in· 
t'erest being displayed in spot t,alttJ•Ies. 
In Australian it .is surprising that buy
ers h.ave not shown 1110re interest, as 
the advance in the Smyrna growth 
has now rendered them competitive. 
They have, however, experience.:\ a 
very slow and dragging sale at 40/ to 
411. 

Pean 

Aus·'tralian: Stocks cleared. 
South African: Four diamond 53/ to 

54/; three diamond, 43/6 to 46/; two 
diamond, 40/ to 4'2/; one diamond 37/. 
to 38/; slabs. 291 to 32/. 

Californian: Light coloured fancy 
66/; extra choice, 62/; choice, 58/ per 
cwt. duty paid ex wharf London. 

Prunes 

South African: 70·-BOs, 29/6; S0-90s, 
27/ per cwt. delivered London. 

Californian: 20-30s, 49/9; 30-40s, 
34/6; 40-SOs, 31/3; S0-60s, 28/3, 60--70s· 
27/ per cwt. c,i.f. U.K. ports. 

LIVERPOOL MARKET 

Mesg.rs. J. C. Houghton and Co. 
include the following in their Novem· 
ber report on the Liverpool dried 
fruits market which .appears in "Cali
fornia Fruit News" :-

Greek Curran~s: The market has be
haved very >vel! under the unfavour
able cnditions of the last month and 
alti1cuc<hh the tone contittued compar
ativclyu quiet, business has not been at 
u standstill. 'Disappointment has 
been expressed ,at the small turnover 
considering the season of the year and 
the failure of prices to advance in view 
of the strength of the Greek market· 
vVith a good selection to choose from 
it' was hoped buyers would anticipate 
their requirements, realizing the diffi
culty of obtaining equal value from 
Greece except at a higher range of 
prices. Unfortunately, ,as- the m_onth 
progressed, the votume of busmess 
cotdnued to shrink and we close the 
period with movement' in a very nar
row groove. 

LONDON STOCKS 

On December 31, 1932, stocks o£ 
dried fruits in the Port of London, as 
per warehouse retttrns issued by the 
London Dried Fruit Trade Association, 
and forwarded as by Messrs. Virgil 
Bovs & Co., were as follows (com
pa~ed with the previous two years): 

December 31 
1932 1931 1930 

Tons 

CURRANTS 

Greek, e~c. 
Australian 

3,764 
1,390 

RAISINS 

Valencia and Denia 
Turkey, Red, Chesme, 

Elem.e, e~c. 

11uscatel . . · · 
Australian . . . . 
Cape . · 
Californian 

54 

48 
558 

144 
155 

SULTANAS 
Greek . . . . . . 677 
Smyrna . . 1,674 
Austra'ian . . 4,555 
Cape . . 44 
Californian L,819 
Persian, Afghan and 

Indian . . . . . . 677 

4,769 
584 

787 

2 
85 

1,526 
83 

155 

412 
1,179 

892 1 
3 

1,317 

333 

TREE FRUITS 

Pkgs. Pkgs. 
Apricots . . . . 24,268 2•1,010 
Fruit Salad . . 1.643 1,005 
N ect'arines . · 172 164 
Pears . . 15,828 12,840 
Peaches . . . . 11,203 8,147 

PRUNES AND PLUMS 

French-
Cases of bottles 150 
Half cases · · . . 43 South African: Royals-three dia-

mond 56/ to 58/; two diamond, 47/6 
to SO/; one diamond 42/ to 44/ · 
Ca~Jes~·fottr diamond, 55/ per cwt, ex 
wharf London. 

Australian: Stpcks cleared. 
Californian: Fancy, 65/6; extra 

choice
1 

56/; choice. 53/ per cwt. duty 

Australian Currants: The scarcity 
of the lower grades of the Greek va
riety has assisted this line and consid
erable progress has been made with 
the remaining stock which is now 
practically cle.ared. . 

Valencia Raisins: Holders, be;ng 
disappointed a the progress, decided to 
reduce valud and at the lower level 
the fruit is in better request. 

~ cases and boxes 150 
Californian and Oregon-

Half cases 1,350 
~ cases, & boxes 104,421 75,748 

Cape-

Sultanas: The strong upward move- Packaies • , • · 
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SMYRNA SULTANAS 

A report on the Turkish Sultana 
raisin market for November fro:n "\I. 
& ]. Taranto & Co., Jzmir, Tn•·kc? 

"Sales at the Exchange generally 
decline toward the end of the year·. 
This has nut been the case this year, 
in spite of the dirninished purchasing 
power of consuming markets .Jue 10 
the bad economic conditions in• the 
various countries. On November 18 
the increased import tariff on Turkish 
Sultanas went into effect in the L:niled 
Kingdom and this affected the 1110 1e· 
ment here in Novetnber as· cmn'>ared 
with the same period a year a [;o, as 
the English market refrained from 
t:uying. Exports of sultanas during 

ber this year toralled 5,759 tons, 
compared with 3,453 ton& in N ()-

' 1931. sviany ports increased 
purchases, those of Germany be-

f;·ebled in November this year as 
d with November last year. 

Prices early in November somewlnt 
increased but declined later in the 
month to about the level of the end of 
October.''-,"California F1·uit News.'' 

COOMEALLA I.A: 

It is reported by the ·Minister for 
Agriculture of N.S.W ., who is chair

of the Water Concervation and 
tion Commission. that seas'onal 

work was continued by Coomealla set
tlers during the quarter ended Deccnl"· 

r 31 last,- in preparation for the 
havest. vVeather conJitions 

comparatively settled and 'there 
an absence of the extreme heat 
enced at the end of the same 
r of 1931. 

Indications point to excellent crops 
of vine fruits and citrus during 

coming season and it is estimated 
t, provided no untoward damage 
rs, approxima tcly 2,000 tons· of 

fruits will be harvested. 
'here was considerable activity dur· 
the quarter by prospective buyers 
developed holdings and a number 
holdings were either transferred 

were the s'ttbject of applications to 
Commission for consent to trans· 

In all cases the prices• obtain
we~e very satisfactory from the 

' point of view and are at
to the keen demand for land 

e settlement, which cannot be 
d except by purchase asl there. 

no undeveloped holdings avai'able 
the area already set apart, while 
development of any further area 

dependent upon an iwprovement 
marketing prospects for dried 

second and third irrigations 

:vere commenced and completed dur· 
mg the quarter. Owing to a fall of 
97 pomts of rain two days after com
mencement of irrigation it was pos· 
s·1hle tn curtail the third irrigation. 

CALIFORNIAN DRIED FRUITS 
PRODUCTION 

California's 1932 fruit crop give the 
following for raisins (dried) :-2S2,COO 
tons (compared with 169,000 tons in 
1931 and 191,700 tons• in !930) at a 
farm value per ton of 39 do]!ars (::0 
dollars, 59 dollars). 

Prunes (dried): 177,000 ons (208,-
000 tons, 216,000 t'ons) at a farm value 
per tun of 25 dollars (58 dollar.q, 55 

Production and value figures for dollars'). 

-·~e~~~DDDDDDDDDDD~W.~·-~DDDDD~DdBDDB~BDB& 
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• • • g 
: If you are building a recirculation or natural : 
a draught dehydrator, write to us for estimates of our 11i1 

: patented heat generating units. : 
B They at'e most original, adaptable! to any sort of Ill! 
B slructul'e and installat'on i~ exceE'clingly simp:e D • • B It is so conveniently placed that repairs or re- B 

: newals can quickly and reasonably be carried out- : 
• • a Cheaper than BRICKS and PIPES. • • • : They Will Undoubtedly Appeal to YOU : 
• • i - - 1111 • • g The Best Dehydrator by popular vote B 

5 LITTLE BROTHERS = 
• • g COMPLETE PATENTED INDUCED DRAUGHT DEHYDRA'l'OH.l::l B 

: Packers Model, output 28 cwt. of partly rack dried : 
a fruit. 1111!! • • 
; Growers Model No. 1 output 20 cvvt of partly rack ~ 
a dried fruit. : 
: Gro1'vers Model No. 2 output 13 cwt. of partly rack • 
: dried fruit. : 
g Pl'ices have been reduced over £10 on all these machines. Just : 
ll!J send your addt·ess if you are interestecl g 

• • Ill! ,._,_ - • 
• 1111 

B .. 'l'he public at·e strictly warned against copying any pat't o'f the II 
B . Litt.le Dehydrator and heating syst0m, 'l'he copy need not be' II 
B ~denttcal, any mechanical equLValent of the constructlon described B 
: m our patent specifications .can be construe'd to be an lnfl'ingment B 

ancl we: advise all those who have. already copied any of its features II 
B whether directly or incllrectly, to Wl'ite to us as we have amicable II 
ll!.l an·angenlents for a satisfactory sett1en1ent, ' II • • Ill! \'iT e wish to point out that soonet· bt; latm· al] intringments will II 
g be b.ro.ught. to book and those who try to evade the Issue wlll have 1111 
11 an m]unction brought against them. 1111 

: LITTLE BROS. : 
a • • Box 24 RENMARK Phone 56. a 
• g 

• ~~···········~~~~·········~~················~ 
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A.D.F.A. ORGANIZER'S ANNUAL REPORT 
Definite Increase in As so dation 

Previous Year 
Tonnage over 

The following'·t·eport of the 1931•32 season was submitted by the 
A.D.F.A. ot•ganizer, Mr. D. Farmer, to the annual meeting of the Fed
eral Council: 

ing my visit to the M. I. A., Branches 
of the Assoc.iatiO'n were formed at 
C01·bie Hill, Leeton, and the Griffith 
branch re-constituted. These three 
b.·anches, together with Yenda (M.I 
A.) are affiliated with the Murrum~ 
bidgee District Council; Goodnight 
and Bungunyah affiliated with the 
Mid-Murray Valley District Council 
and Coomealla and Curhvaa affiliated 
with the Mildura District Council. The 
''outside" shed at Coomealla clanged 
hands this season, being taken owr 

DtFing the period under review 1 
have visited practicaLly every import-

ant dried fruits producing centres in 
the States of Victoria, South Aus
tralia and New South Wales, the ma
jor points of progress being (a) the 
development of measures towards dried 
tree fruits control, (b) the formation 
of a South Australian Prune Growers' 
Ass•ociation, and (c) a definite increase 
of tonnage through Association chan
nels for season 1932 as compared to 
season 1931. 

Tree F1·uits Conh·ol 

Immediately following upon Federal 
Council meeting held in October last 
year, I proceeded to the South Aus
tralian districts of J\fypolonga, Baros. 
sa, 'McLaren Flat, Clare and Kingston
on-i'viurrav in connection with initial 
work on tl;e question of Tree Fruits 
Control, and commencing on November 
16 a series of meetings were held in 
those centres to obtain an expression 
of opinion from growers on this. ques. 
tion. Mr. P. H. Rutlidge, N.S.W. 
and J'vlr. Sainty, Sydney, accompanied 
me throughout this tour, and with the 
exception of one district, an affirmative 
vote was recorded. South Australian 
River centres also supported the pro
position, and with the endorsement of 
N.S.vV. growers to the suggested pol
icy of control, the matter was ad
vanced a stage further by a Federal 
Conference of interested parties held 
in Sydney on 1\farch 23. Opposition 
to the proposal was encountered from 
Goulburn Valley growers, but after a 
conference of ;.epresentatives of that 
District with the Board of Manage
ment of the Association held in MeL 
bourne on August 4. followed ultim. 
ately by a series of meetings in the. 
Goulburn Va!.ley, this opposition was 
ultimately withdrawn, and with this 
general expression of approval by 
growers of the three States, the mat
ter now rests with the res'pective 
Boards of these States to take the 
necessary action to proclaim tree 
fruits. vVes'tern Australia has also 
signified its acceptance of control and 
definite progress s'hould now be made. 

Vi:dtoria 
Mildura, Merbein, IrympLe and Red 

Cliffs growers still loyally support the 
Association, the Association being 
practically 100 per cent. strong in these 
centres'. In the Nyah and Woorinen 
districts a much better feeling now 

exists towards the Association, and 
indications point here to increased 
support to Association channels of 
I!larketing. 

New South Wales 
This State provides an interesting 

study in the development of support 
by growers to organized principles of 
mai'lu~ting. Only two 0 r three years 
ago certain sections of growers in this 
State were not wholeheartedly in fa_ 
vour of control nor strong adherents 
towards the Association. To-day the 
]•Osition is greatly altered. In the 
]\[.I. A. Settlements all dried vine 
fruits are marketed through Associa
tion channels, while the initial steps 
towards control marketing for tree 
fruits originated from this district. In 
the Gooclinght settlement there has 
been a marked improvement of feeling 
to the A.D.F.A. and to-day the per
centage 0 f fruit being marketed "out
side" is only about 1 per cent. The 
tonnage of fruit marketed ''outside" 
this season from the settlements of 
Bungunyah, Curlwaa, Pomona and 
Coomealla was almost negl.igible. Dur-

GROWERS ! ! 

by a South Australian "outside'' firtn. 
South Australia 

A general improvement has 
noticeable right throughout this. State 
this year as' regards support t0 
Association, the main factor re 
sible for this being the higher 
realized by the Association for 
ers, as compared to cash pric 
by "outside" firms. \1\Tith 
ance 0 f service by Association 
and agents, this improvement 
not b~o merely a temporary phase. 
S. A. River areas possibly the 
standing swing tovvards the 
tion comes from Kingston, 
with growers there point t 0 

suprwrt for season 1933. 
drifts out in the Renmark and 
arc::~s, but concentration on th 
!.em is: being made by local A. 
executives. The Barmera 
the Association are continuing 
active eff01'ts in strengthening the 
socia tion tonnage, etc., while the 
i tion a l \IV aikerie and M oorook is 
in hand. In the non-irrigated ar 
the position has als 0 shown an 
prove·ment, and the formation 

\. 

R"'me'I11ber that-

arry Johnson's 
(Iry pla) 

® lp 
THE PROVED MIXED DIP 

Fruit treatE>c1 by this metl10d has proved: 
"A WINNER WHEREVER EXHIBl'.rED!" 

REAidSES TOP PRICES BUYERS DEMAND 

IT and ALWAYS GIVE PliEFERENCE TO IT. 

JOHNSON'S DIP will be available to Pacl,ers and Growers, 

wide, Season 1933 
If you cannot secure supplies con1munlcate With 

AURORA PACKING COY., PTY. LT<D., 
P.O. BOX 44.--------- IRYjVIPLE, Victoria 

~~~-~~--------------·-·· 

February 20, 1933. 

dis~rict council there has helped ma
tenally towards a better understand
mg as between River and non.irriga
ted areas. At liicLaren Flat the in
crease of tonnage t0 the Association 
?ver last year's figures was approx
nna tely 125 tons; at Clare 123 tons and 
at Angaston 155 tons. A branch of 
the A,sso~iation was formed at Lang_ 
h_or~e s Creek, where als 0 the Assu
C1a twn is gaining ground. 

The Prune Position 

During the pas: 18 months a strong 
mo;rcm:nt developed in N.S.vV. fo1· 
legl~lat1ve control of tree fruits, in
~ludmg prunes· I mentioned earlier 
111 my rep01:t a vigorous canvass was 
un~ertaket; 1n South Austraila in OUp
JlOI t of th.ls moven;ent, which leal! up 
to a mectlnR held 1n Adelaide On No
vember 3, 1932, where it was decided 
to form a South Aus't.ralian Prune 
Growers' As~ociation and the principle 
of a central!zed packing plant was 
agree~ t_o. Representatives from this 
A~soclatton were deputed to confer 
With N.S.vV. and Victorian interests 
and the basis has thus been laid fo; 
th.e development of 'organised mark
etmg effc;rt by Sollth Australian grow_ 
f'rs, It lS hoped that after the con
ference. has. taken place with N.S.\V. 
and . V1ctonan interests, it may be 
possible to further co-ordinat eff t 
f F I e or rom · ~ ec era! view point among 
prune mterests. 

Meetings 
I have addressed numerous meetings 

of ~rowers, my activiti('s in this di
:cctwn tc•nnin~tin~ with two meetings 
~n th~ Clare d1stnct. At these meeL 
mgs m.stcad of speaking along ortho
do;:: . l!nes _on org'lnized marketing 
P mcrples, wrth the aid of maps I took 
;ny hearers t~1roug·h the main produc
mg cer;tres In the States of South 
Au~traha, .New South \!Vales, and Vic. 

·tona, deahng briefly with each centre 
argun.lel:ts heard for and against th~ 
assoe1atwr: and control, The idea 
was to gtve growers a r,·eneral idea 
~f the "spread" of the industry, and 
1 f a method like this could be used 
mor~ frequentl:r <tl growers' meetinrrs 
possrbly ;vith the addition of ma;i~ 
lantern ~hdes. I believe a good deal of 
good mrght be accomplished. 

As.,istant Organizer 

Mr, ) . Stewart, of Red Cliffs, acted 
~s asststant organizer with me clur
Jr:g my tours of the Nyah, Jvfurrum
bld~ce and Goulburn Valley areas, and 
I \:nsh to place on record the valuable 

assistance t'he gave l'ue. Mr. Stewart 
s~owed keenness and enthusiasm in 
ht.s work, an earnest desire to grapple 
wtth local. problems and conciliatory 
methods m dealing with ~'outside" 
growers. 

General 

I ~n; pleased to record general ap
prec1atwn by growers of the value of 
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organized marketing methods, and al
so for the work 0 f the Association. 
li<Iany "outside'' growers seen have ex
pressed to me their recognition of the 
\."2.luable work done by the Associa
llon: but unfo·tunately various influ
encu?,g factors have kept them "out
Side·, not animus to the Association 
At the same time organization worl~ 

among growers cannot be allowed to 
t<dcc a secondary place, and although 
loca,l b:·anches, etc. can do much. I cer_ 
t2.111.y recommend that at least once a 
year every settlement should be vis
Ited by. an official of the Association 
io r:tam that contact which is so es
sen :1al for the consolidation of an 
V0 111!1la ry Associaion. y 

INCREASED PRODUCTION 
AT REDUCED COST ® $ @ @ 

~itrog~n-one of the most important factors 
m frmt tree growth and production-is 
now cheaper than it has ever been in 
Australia. 

SULPHATE of AIVIMOr~IA 
the principal source of nitrogen supply 
is available at a price which brings it 
well within the reach of every fruit
grower. In fact, it is not too much to 
say that no fruitgrower who wishes to 
take advantage of the brighter outlook 
ahead, can afford to do without 
SULPHATE OF AMMONIA. 

Ask your FERTILISER A GENT 
to quote you. 

Write us for ou1· Recommendations. 

NITROGEN FERTILISERS PTY. LTD. 
360 Collins Street, Melbourne, C.l. 

JVhen at the Show, visit our Stand in Lennon Avenue al 'd 
C<>mmonweallh Fertilisers & Clwmicals and .· 't . ' ougs, e ' una oppostte Robur Ten. 

'I 
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i\tS.W. DRIED FRUITS BOARD 

.Extracts from Fifth Annual Report for 1931-32 

The New South vVales D ·ied Fruits 
Board was consltituted under the 
Dded Fruits Act, 1927-1929 
for the purposes of reg-
ulating 'and controlling the Dried 
Fruits Industry in New South Wales. 
Until 1932 dried vine fruits, e.g., cur
rants, sultanas and lexias only were 
under the control of the Board, but 
dried prunes, peaches• · apric?ts, n~c
tarines and pears are now dned £nuts 
within the meaning of the Act. 

The Board is composed of a Chair
man (appointed by the Governor), Mr. 
G. J. Evatt, who is a member of the 
Water Conservation and Irrigation 
Commi~sion and two members elected 
by the gro\~ers 0 n the Murru;nbidgee 
I.rrigation Areas and the remamder of 
the State respectively. 

An election was held on the 9th Feb
ruary, 1932, in consequence of the ex
piration of the period of office, ~wo 
years, 0 £ the growers representatives 
-'-Mes·srs. E. J. Hudson and R. A. C. 
Freeman. ·Mr. Hudson was re-elec
ted as growers' representative for 
the :Murrumbidgee Ir,rigation Areas, 
but Mr. Fretman was defeated by 'Mr. 
L. B. O'Donnell· of Curlwaa, :ri S 'N., 
as representative of growers in the 
remainde,r of New South VV' a~es. 

Year'& Production 

Production for the 1932 season, at~ 
though not reaching that of the 1930 
season shows a considerable increase 
compa~ed with the 1931 season, when 
the rava•res of black s•pot were res
ponsible "'for heavy damage. Estim
ates of the final production for the 
current season an,d production figures 
for the previous three seasons are as 
under:-

1932x 1931 1930 1929 

tons tons tons tons 

Currants 541 4416 504 548 
Sultanas 3,039 2,084 3,799 2,781 
Lexias . , 178 215 224 256 

3,758 2,745 4,527 3,585 

xEslimate only - subject to slight 
alteration on completion of packing 
operatiom. 

Details of the above figures fo.i· 1931 
and 1932 are as follows:-
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Tons Tons Tons Tons 

1931 Season-
446 Currants 82 183 181 

Sultanas 167 506 1,411 2,084 
Lexias ·27 188 215 

-- --
249 716 1.780 2,745 

1932 Season-
541 Cur,rants 113 139 289 

Sul~anas 690 487 1,862 3,039 

Lexias 35 143 178 
-- --

803 661 2,294 3,753 

Black spot was to a large extent 
responsible for the lower yi~lds <?f the 
vineyards in 1931. Thts dtsease 
caused some damage to the vines in 
the .M,urray districts, but on th~ Mur
rumbidgee Irrigation Areas tt was 
present in a virulent form. The qual
ity of the fruit packed, however, was 
of high average. 

The production for the current sea· 
son is not in quantity and quality 
equal to expectations ow.ing to ad
verse climatic conditions during the 
drying season in the 1!fttrray River 
Districts, and the after effects' of the 
black spot prevalent in the vineyards 
on the Murrumbidgee Ir.rigation Areas 
dur.ing the previous season. 

Export Quotas 

In exercise of the power given un
der the New South Wales Dried Fruits 
Act the Minister for Agriculture, on 
the recommendation of the Board, on 
clared export quotas as hereunder for 
the 1931 season: Currants, 65 per 
cent.; Sultanas, 65 per cent. ; Lexias 
G{) per cent. 

For the 1932 season the following 
export quotas were proclaimed, but 
are subject to amendment if circum
stanc<'.s so warrant: Currants, 75 per 
cent.; Sultanas, 75 per cent.; Lexias, 
60 per cent. There are indications 
that it may be possible for the per
centage for lexias to be reduced to 35 
per cent. late in the season. 
, The quotas affecting currants and 

sultanas are in conformity with the 
recommendation of the Conferencee 
held in Melbourne under the chait~ 
manship of Mr. E. J. Mulvany, Sec
retary, Commonwealth Department of 
Commerce, on October 23rd, 1930, 
wh:ch was attended by growers' from 
the Murray and Murrumbidgee Areas. 
the elected members of the Board and 
representatives of the Austr~ 1ian 
Dried Fruits Association. The re· 
commendation was': "That the export 
quotas for New South Wales be con
sidered apart from Victoria and South 
Australia for the years 1931, 1932 and 
1933, and that the following percen
tage of export for currants and sul
t-•n<~s l::e adopted for New South 
Wales: 1931. 65 per cent.; 1932, 75 
per cent.; 1933, 80 per cent; and un'
fonnity thereafter. Lexias' to be 
nniform with Victo-.ia and South Aus
tra:ia each year." 

The Board has placed the onus to 
e"-nort on the various packing sheds 
on. behalf of the growers. Permission 
to comply with the export liability by 
purchase and export of South Aus
t ·alian and Victorian "home quota" 
fruit, e.g., fruit which woulr\ norma1ly 
be sold on the home market, was gran· 
ted by the Board in several instances. 

Registration of Sheds and Dealer~~ 

The Board is empowered to. regis
ter packing sheds, dealers and growers 
in New South \Vales. 

Registration has been granted to 
fifty-seven dealers to trade in dried 
fruits in the State. 

Registration of each packing shed is 
for a period of twelve months only, 
Fo- the season 1931 (calendar year) 
~welve packing sheds were register
ed. Included were eleven renewals 
of previous registrations and one new 
regis'ration. Owing to decima~ion. of 
crons on the Murrumbidgee Irngatwn 
A¥~as the renewal of two small pack· 
ing sheds was not required. In bo:h 
inot<'.nccs the sheds were registered to 
process the fruit grown by the own· 
ers, I 

For the 1932 season. thirteen pack
ing sheds are registered. Included 
in the registrat:ons are seven packing 
sheds which process only such fruit 
as is grown by the owners of the 
sheds. The Board granted the trans· 
fer of the registration of Mr. W. 
Freeman's packing shed at Dareton to 
Messrs. Crowe and Newcombe. 

Although a number of applications 
for additional registration of packing 
s~eds v:~re receiverl in accordance with 
the policy of the Board to rdtdct the 
namber of packing sheds operating 
in New South Wales, the applications 
with one exception were refused. A 
new registration was granted for a 
private packing s4ed to a grower at 
Yenda to process his own f.ruit only. 

·---------------------------------*1 
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In refusing t0 register additional 
general packing sheds the Board is' ac
ting in. acocrdancc with the recom· 
mendation contained in the compre
hensive report of the Development and 
Migration Commission on the 'Dried 
Fruits Industry in Aushalia, issued 
in 1927. The restriction of the num
ber of packing sheds in each district 
is considered to be in the interests 0 f 
the growers, whose welfare is the 
primary consideration. It is held 
that the concentration of packing in 
large packing sheds is more economi
cal and conducive to a higher s1tand
nrd of packing. Reports received 
from overseas confirm the belief that 
the progressive improvell)oent in the 
pack and quality of fruitl exported is 
being maintained. , 

A thorough inspection of each pack· 
ing shed is carried out each ~eason 
previous to commencement of packing 
operations, while grading and packing 
of the fruit is supervised by inspectors 
throughout the packing s'eason. 

Bt"eaches of Aots 
Investig.a tions by Officers of the 

Board for the purpose of preventing 
contravention of th~, Federal and State 
Dried Fruits legislation resulted in 
proceedings being instituted against 
eleven persons for breaches of the 
State Act and regulations during the 
period under review. In each in
stance a conviction was s·ecured and a 
penalty imposed by the Court. 

lnterstato Lincencea 
As the prescribed authority for New 

South Wales under the Commonwealth 
Dried Fruits Act, 1928, five owners' li· 
censes to trade interstate, and four
teen carriers' licenses to convey dried 
fruits, the property of an owner li
cens·ee, interstate were issued by the 
Doard for the year 1932. Each of the 
owners' licenses issued is in a restrict· 
ed form e.g., it. entitles the licensee to 
trade interstate in South Australian 
and V.ictorian currants and sultanas 
only, as the New South Wales' export 
quotas for these fruits are lower than 
the Commonwealth quotas subject to 
compliance with which tl1e license is 
is!lued. As the quotas for lexia~ are 
uniform in all States this variety is 
not affected in reslpect of State of or
igin, 

Prunes• and Tree Fimits Control 
In view of the demoralised state of 

the markets for prunes and other 
dried tree fruits in recent years and 
the probability of increased produc
tion in the future, particularly of 
prunes, representations were made by 
various organisations of growers re
questing the 1viinister for Agriculture 
'o proclaim dried . tree fruits · t0 be 
"dried fruits" for the purpose of the 
Act. 

The growers' organizations being 
unanimously in favour of control the 
Minister accordingly proclaimed dried 

peaches, apr.icots, nectarines and pears 
as "dried fruits" for purposles of the 
Act as from April 1, 1932, and dried 
prunes as "dried fruits'' as from Feb
ruary 15, 1932, and thus insltituted con
trol of these varieties of dried fruits 
by the Board. Owing to the rav
ages of thrip however, there was no 
necessity to put control into operation 
during 1932. 

Experience in adminishation of the 
dried fruits legislation in connection 
with dried vine fruits has shown that 
owing to the provisions of Section 92 
of the Commonwealth Constitu~ion, 
which provides' that interstate trade 
shall be free, control must operate in 
all producing States of the Common
wealth to attain any degree of effici
ency. vVith a view t'o prominently 
placing the question of control of 
dried tree fruits before Victorian and 
South Australian growers a conference 
of repres1entatives of the industry in 
each State was arranged, and decided 
to recommend to the respective Gov· 
ernments that dried tree fruits should 
be controlled within Australia in a sim
ilar way to which dried vine fruits 
are now controlled. 

The annual conference of Dried 
Fruits1 Boards usually held early in the 
year was not held for reasons of econ
omy. The consultative committee 
comprising the chairman of the res· 
pective Boards met on five occasions 
during the period covered by this' re
port. 

Publicity 

The Board is represented on the 
Joint Publicity Committee of the Aus
tralian dried fruits industry and has 
assisted m publicity work in New 

South \Vales on behalf of the commit
tee in arranging shop window and 
other displays, distribution of many 
cookery books (containing dried fruits 
recipes) and publicity material to 
storekeepers in connection with the 
pt~blicity vans touring the country dis
tn_cts and generally. The publicity 
ofncer attached to the committee was 
s·:ationed in New South Wales for 
some months engaged, particularly in 
publicity work in the baking and pas· 
try trades. Two representatives' have 
also travelled country districts with 
display motor vans, A comprehen
sive exhibit s'taged by the publicity 
commiUee at the Easter Show of the 
Royal Agricultural Society, Sydney, 
;vas fayourably commented on by vis
Itors to the Show. An exhibit was 
~!so stage~ at tl;e Town Hall, Sydney, 
111 connectiOn w1th the Better Health 
Week. 

Notwithstanding the reduced ton
nage o£ fruit harvested compared with 
the 1930 season the levy on growers 
which was reduced in 1930 from 1-16d. 
per lb., has been maintained at 1-32d, 
per lb., during the 1931 and present 
season. Although the amount of 
levy collected under the reduced scale 
has not been sufficient to finance ov
erations, fortunately the Board has a 
small reserve fund to cover the defi· 
ciencies. 

The system of transacting much of 
the bus'iness of the Board by corres· 
pondence to avoid travelling expenses 
has been continued with satisfactory 
results. The chairman is resident in 
Sydney, whilst the elected representa· 
tives reside at Yenda and Curlwaa 
respectively. 

LYSAGHT S 

I 

100 p.c. "Australian Made" 100 p.c. 

Fencing Wire, 
Wire Netting, 

Zinc Oxide. 

MANUFACTURED BY--

Barb Wire, 

Wire Nails, 

L YSACHT BROS. & CO. LTD., 

17-19 B1·idge St., Sydney. 

Agents for Victoria, 

\lvorks
Parramatta River 

Gibbs, Bright & Co. 
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SEASONAL AND CULTURAL NOTES 

tion which may have serious eonse· 
quences, if left unchecked. 

An · b "N " Irrigation Blocker's Jottmgs, Y emo 

Many apr.icot trees have "gone o'Ut" 
this year 0111 Block E an? Cha!fe~. 
This is always a danger stgnal, 111d1· 
oating a water table tar from pleas.
ant. In view of the fact that navt· 
gal~ion on the River is ~tagnating; it 
should be possible to lower the nver 
level at the end of the irrigation sufi_i
cicntly to enable these areas . to dram 
by means of their natural extt to the 
nver. 

"OIDIUM YEAR" 

Oidium is still in eddeEce in r~1any 
p'aces on sultanas of heavy fohag;e. 
This year will go down to postenty 
as the "oidium year", for the reaso:1 
that many of our Block E. ~nd Ch.aff
cy growers have be.en imtta te~ tn.to 
t '1e mvstuious worlu"gs of thts dts
' ase f~r the first tin;c. 1 t has cer
tainly ill! pressed them, at·d. they ~re 
1 ot likely to be caught na pptng a~a~n. 
: ; 0 me bunches seen in these , locaht~es 
l!'lve ~ multitude of ''chicken' bernes 
y•hich are still ktrd and undeveloped 
,·:bile tlte other berries of ~he 
]1 unch have developed normally. Otd
i nn attacked some of the t errics, and 
t :1is caused arrested development. 

UNDER-WATERED SULTANAS 

During the past weeks sultanas have 
sweetened up considerably but I am 
s,1rry for those who did .not t~ke tl~e 
special i -rigation on fnut whtch wtll 
not be picked for several weeks as 
ftc grue ling week of heat has been 
yery trying to them. Sultanas are 
cu-rying a heavy crop and I have seen 
bncl v;hich w~s too dry to mature the 
crop hanging on the vines; consequent
!·{ the lower portion of the bunch 
ceased to develop, and the graj~es re
n~ainecl sour and e\·entually dned up 
and the Lerriesl fell off. 

r:ENr.1ARK WATER TABLE AND 
LOCK POOL LEVEL 

'vV e have been assured that. no as
sociati<en exists between the h!gh ':'a
ter table of Dlock E and Chaffey wtth 
lock pool level of the river. The mat
ter is of s·ufficient ·importance to ';'ar
rent further im·estigation in the hght 
of water levels! taken in permanent 
wells in this area during high and loW 
river and the writer would suggest 
that the Irrigation Trust be. appro~ch· 
t:d by interested growers With a new 
to having these water levels corrobor
ated and a record kept. Not _onl.y 
would it be advisable to h~ve periOdi
cal levels taken on this area, but also 
in the old settlement. It is no~v pos· 
sible to have the creek, known In the 
early days as salt creek, kept .a~ a low 
level to enable natlll1al dranmge to 
take place from adjacent land. 

The water table throughout the set
tlement has risen in the past few 
years and it is high time we took 
the ;natter serious'ly. Test holes 

h('1'"'n , ... ;11.:()11<j 

points and any grower interested en
ough in the matter would be asked to 
keep records of water table levels. 
These could be tabulated for refer
ence if it is ever fouud neces1sary to 
dra:n areas in a given locality. 

Certain portions of Block E s~ow .a 
highe1 '· level - if my il;form~tl0~1 IS 

cor·ect-·when pool level 1s mamtamed 
or when a high river occurs, than dur
ing periods of low river level. , No 
one can doubt the natural clra1!1age 
which takes place during a low nver; 
it can be seen seeping through i~1 all 
directions, ·and is usually htgh~y 
charged vvith mineral . salts. Thts' 
water must come from adjacent lands. 
Low lying parts of '8\ock E are only 
about 8ft. above pool level and it may 
be pos'sible that certain localities are 
inclined to become water logged be
cause of the prevention of a natural 
getaway. 

It may be assumed that Block E 
lands were at one time the bed of 
the 1\jyer, with the result that natur
al drainage follows the old sand strata 
and by devious twists and turns finds 
its way out by a process of slow per
co'ation through this coarse sand. vVe 
cannot let the matter rest at the as
surance that no connection exists be· 
tween pool level ~nd a high water ta
ble on our low areas· £;very avenu.e 
111ust be e:JCamined to reheve a post-

IRYMPLE PACKING 

MISSHAPEN PEARS 

A few Duchess pears of unu~ual 
shape were brought' in by Mr. E. N. 
T~ylor of Kulnine Street. The stet.n 
and the pear were so grown that 1t 
was hard to say where the stet~\ en· 
cled and the pear started. I h.ey 
measured about 6in. long. and 2m. 
wide stem and pear coml:;ltned, some 
be in~ very misshapen. Thes~ fr;aks• 
are met with frequently on Ducltrss 
trees and are developed through tm
seasonable flowering. On tl~e extreme 
end of a shoot is often . 'ittuat<;ct an 
embryo fruiting bud wh1chi falls . to 
burst· during the seasonable H:>we~·mg 
but bur.sts and flowers many weeks 
later, consequently developing abnor
mal pears. 

Although fusicladium sel.clom at· 
tacks Duchess pearg sufhc.tently to 
cause matecial damage in these parts, 
many pears of misshapen appearance 
and stunted growth are caused by. an 
attack of this cllsea3e. Glot~ 1VLOr
ceaus are plll'ticularly suscepttble . to 
an attack and have , ,J be sprayed w~th 
Bordeaux mixture as a preventive 

PTY. LIMITED 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 

all Branches of Orchard Requirements At Gt•owers' Service in 

Registered Land Agents 
fWB?¥iii!iiliiiiili 

Fire, Life and Accident 

INSURANCE AGENTS 
· and Lidding Machines and 

Agents for "Premier" Box Framing Quotations on App:ication. 
Gardner waern Elevating Trucks. 

E. J. ROBERTS, 
Governing Director. 

1
p, MALLOCH, 

M~nager and Secretary. 
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But the small numbc,· u:illal!v affected 
on Duchess does' not \\'arran't this ex
pense. 

WHAT OF OUR GORDOS? 
At this time of year we naturally 

have to come to a decision as to what 
we shall do with our gordos. Lexia9 
for the past two seasons have given 
birly good returns, and those who ·a ~e 
not acquainted with the world's pro
duction may be induced to tmn them 
into lexias again this year. Jus't by 
way of warning, it would he aclvisabl~ 
to consult your packers on the matter 
before going to the expense of harv
esting a commodity which might not 
be readily ,a!eable. vVith the return 
of noP:n~l crops1 in competition coun
tries, !Pxi.:iS will be difficnlt t9 . dispose 
of. In recent years this 'truit has 
fallen in popularity with the result 
that s!a 1es have decreased in e\;ery pro
ducing country. Sultanas have made 
big inroads into the lexia market, and 
appear to hold the popular fancy, 

A limited 1narket will always' be 
available for high class lexias such as 
are produced at :Moorook, and the bet
ter class of gordos can be successful
ly converted into table , raisins. but 
wholesale drying in-; anticipation of 
continued good prices ·.~hould be care
£ ully considered. 

PROCESSING PRUNES 
Helpful Advice to Growers 

The A.D F.A. is anxious that the 
quality of Australian prunes should be 
improved, and, having in mind the im
pos·sibility of any processing system 
making perfect pi'tmes -which have not 
bleen correct'ly handled at the orchard, 
places the following information be
fore growers:-

In the first place it is suggest'ecl that 
the fruit should be allowed to mature 
on the trees as much as possible. 
Shaking and picki\1g lead t 0 irregular 
production. The inclusion of imma
ture prunes with mature ones defin
itely reduces the va he of the sample. 

Dipping 
There is no standard strength or 

temperature which is s'Uitable for all 
sizes and varieties of prunes; but the 
following general outline is recommen
ded for adoption:-

1. The first essential i9 that the 
stone must' be set in the flesh before 
removal from the tray. 

e. It is not desirable to actually 
break the skin with the caustic soda 
solution in common use, The caus
tic is• to remove the bloom ~nd hasten 
drying. The operator watching care
fully will know that when the skin 
around the stalk end of the prune 
shows signs of cracking the limit of 
emersion 'has been reia.ched. Dam
aged skins reduce values. 

3, The most practical temperature is 
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from. 160 to 180 degrees Fahr., and the 
length of immersion, according to con
clition of fruit, from 1 to 3 seconds. 

4. Large prunes take the caustic 
:'loda more quick·ly than small, and so 
where practicable the grower should 
not dip very small and very large fruit 
together. The probability is that 
hy so doing he will ruin his larg·e fruit. 

5. In cool weather a weaker soln
tion of caustic soda can be used. 'vVith 
a clay temperature of S'ay 70 degrees 
tender prunes, like large Robe de Sar
gents (which have been shaken or 
picked), will be satisfactorily dipped 
with 1 lb. of caustic to 60 gallons of 
water. On a hot day, when the fruit 
itself is already wa nn, up to 1 lb. of 
cacts'tic to 10 gallons of wa :er can be 
used on small prunes to medium 
prunes of the stronger-skinned varie
ties, such has Splendors. Between 
these two extremes growers must work 
to suit their uwn fruit, experience and 
clima ~ic conditions. Fruit which has 
fallen will stand a stronger dip than 
that picked or shaken, and will finish 
more q'Lticklv. 

6. The J!;·obability is that dirty, 
"worked out," and cool clip account 
for more trouble and mixed samples 
than anything else. This· is false 
economy. It is much cheaper to emp
ty out the dipping copper and rep'ase 
with fresh water and caustic than to 
obtain ?tel. or 1d. per lb. less for the 
prunes . 

Splendors 
As this fruit is generally picked 

from the t:ees, it will pay growers to 
r,·o over a second or third time, rather 
than include greenish fruit w1th H:"! 
mature. 

D'Argen 

This variety should never be picked, 
but allowed to fall or be s·hake11 down. 

I~ stands more handline~ than Robe de 
Sa:·gent, but is frequently ov,,,. -ciipp:-d. 

Robe de Sa1·gent 
Particularly careful h~ncllin;~ i. 'c

commencled, and a weaker c<:Ltstk t;o· 

lution, as the fruit is very tender <ll'!d 
easily damaged. A very large I' ro
portion of •:he 1932 pack is repor:ed 
to have been too roughly trca<e:l to 
permit of export or canning. 

' Sugar Prunes 
Being generally a large prune, the 

skin is very easily broken or split \Yith 
excessi\e dipping. Until quite dry, 
thig fruit should be handled as litt~t' 
as possible. 

The association ts indebted to 1vir. 
J. Sainty, of the Irrigation Co-opEra
tive Societies Ltd., of Sydney, for ad
vice in these mat'ers, and for his con
structive criticism on the qua'ity of 
Australian prunes generally. 

CURL W AA AREA 

The N.S.\ill. :Minister {or Agrield· 
ture (Chairman of the \/\,Tater Conscrv· 
ation and Irrigation Commiss'on) 
states that during the quarter ended 
December 31 last seasonal work was 
cont'nued by sett1e·s at Curlwaa, and 
weather conditions! generally were set
tled. The setting of stone, vine, and 
cit ·us fruits' generally was excel'ent 
and pointed to good crops during t!te 
coming season. Harvesting of the 
apricot crop did not commence until 
late in the quarter as the fruit was 
slow in ripening, m~inty owing to cool 
weather experienced in December. 

The second and third irrigations 
were commenced and completed dur
ing the quarter, when 123'2 and 1253 
acre feet of water respectively were 
pumped. 

RENMARK FRUITGROWERS' CO-OPERATED LTD., 
RENMARK 

A Company Owned and Controlled by the Growers of Renmark 

for the Co-operative Packing and Processing of Dried Fruits. 

Paid~up Capital, £32,901. Reserves, £13,685 

Packers of the Well Known "ARK" Brand 
-Dried and Fresh Fruit-

Timber, Hardware, Produce, and General Merchants 

Growers Financed Against Coming Harvest 

-~~------j 
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SPECIALITY REPRESENT A JIVES' REPORTS 
Following are extracts f1•om the weekly reports of the dried fruits 

special it.y representatives who are t )tlri ng the easte1''1 and southern 
States with the radio-movie displaY va·ns:-

MR. A. E. HAMMET 

Report for V./ e3k 1ending January 28, 
1933. 

To-day I have been bnsily engaged 
in vi~:ting stores in the morning, 
namely, Messrs. Ingles, Round and 
Tarvis: also Burgess Bros. to see about 
i ':le caJes of publi 'ty matter from 
Sydney, but delivery could not be ob
t?.ined that morning. For the a£
. ernoon I worked on the van, attach
ing the fleW number plates a~d get
ting the van in working o;der m read
ines~ fur next week. 

V/,ek cnd:ng Febrmwy 4 

This week I have been bus<ily en
r;agcd in arr.anging a programme for 
;11V T2.smanian tour; also re-dressing 
th-e disp'ay van with fresh sample cas
e~. l\.fany dlfficultie~ had to be over
come w:th regard to a publicity tour of 
tl1is Stat:', chiefly due to an Act of 
T'ar:iamcnt prohibiting same. How
eve·, I was fortunate in obtaining a 
(ul\ pe:-:nit, which gives me police pro
'ection throt:.p;hout the State. I have 
,,,'so ob o.incd a pemit fom the Director 
of Ecbca .ion to vis•it all the schooh 

SUGGESTED ADDITION 
TO COOKERY BOOK 

The following sugge;~tion is made by 
:Mr. T. L. Gibbs, publicity rep-<esen
tative- in one of his weekly reports:-

It !;as occurred to me that it would 
be a good idea to h-ave a double page 
inserted in the middle of the Cookery 
Book, giving in brief the subject mat
ter of our talk at the meeting. By 
this I mean a brief account of the 
history of the industry and its organi
zation, as well as a few figures deal
ing with the yearly crops, prices, size 
and importance of the Industry to 
Austral' a, etc. People cannot re
memtl~r a\1 the points I mention in 
my talk and those who do not attend 
the meeti:1g would probably come 
across the information at some later 
date a:Jc\ would find it of great inter
est. As th~re are probably several 
thousand recipe books alerady print
ed, I would suggest that this idea 
could be adopted by having a leaflet 
printed for imertion in the existing 
books. 

in the State, or as many as I can man
age. 

Friday evening and Saturday morn
ing I had the van ill the main street 
at different points of vantage, and I 
was pleased with the amount of inter
est shown, cookery books being in 
great demand. 

MR. J L. GIBBS 

fl.qJOrt fo,. Week Ending February 4. 

Have spent the vvhole of the week 
working in conjunction with Mr. Stew
art, interviewing a few individual 
rrowers in particular, arranging win
dow displays and public meetings to 
be held in the three towns of Angas
':on, Nuriootpa, and Greenock, and 
doing all the necessary publicity work 
in connection therewith. As a result 
of all my interviews, I have formed 
the opinion that the visqt of the van 
to this district at the present time 
could not have been more p~opitious, 
that it will greatly assist Mr. Stewart 
in the difficult task of getting growers 
to put their fruit through Association 
cbanne's--a task which he seems to be 
performing successfully. 

---------------
PUBLICITY IN GREAT 

BRITAIN 

Durbg the last few years, Aust'·a
lian people have sent to their friends 
or relatives in Great Britain, iilcreas
ing quant1t1es of Australian dr:ed 
fr~1its, in the form of Christmas pres
ents. These fr.u.its are packed in 
Australia by leading retail establis>h
men:s and delivered direct to house
holders in the Bri ~ish Isles ... The fol
lowing letter has been received by a 
M ei\bourne resident, who takes a keen 
interest in our fruits, and for a num
ber of yea'"s has sent parcels! of fruit 
to friends in Great' Britain. Included 
in the parcel were the fo1lowing dried 
fruits: muscatels, apricots, peaches' 
pearsl. 

"The fruit which you were kind en
o'ugh to send us has now arrived and 
I want to amplify the letter of thanks 
which was sent to yon a few days ago, 
by let~ing you know our appreciation 
of the quality and condition of this 
Australian produce. Mrs'. Sketch, 
comparing it with fruit from other 

February 20, 1933. 

DRYING GREENS 

Vital Necessity of Hygienic 
Treatment 

A memorandum recently issued by 
the Department of "1-iiarkets contained 
the following:-

In the best interests of the indus· 
try, it is imperative that Australian 
Dried Vine Fruits be prepared under 
the most hygienic conditions, and it 
is vitally necess'ary that drying greens, 
racks, packing sheds and alB plant used 
for the treatmtnt of fruit should be in 
the best possible order. 

From a recent inspection of all 
sheds throughout the Commonwealth, 
it can be said that packers are living 
up to their obligations s0 far as the 
thorough cleansing of the sheds, in· 
eluding the machinery, sweat boxes 
etc., are concerned, and· it is also ur
gently necessary for growers to put 
their drying greens, racks etc., in a 
like condition. 

All racks should be prop· 
erly cleaned, and the greens in the 
immediate vicinity of these racks 
should be raked over and all litter 
and other debris removed. 

The greens and racks must be pro
tected against contamination by live 
stock, potiltry etc., and measures talc
en, whcr e possible, to protect the fruit 
(once it is on the racks) against un
due contamination by dust. 

quarters, tells me that it is absolute
ly first class-he has s'een none to 
touch it.. .~ thoug~1t yon wouJd like to 
know th1s. 
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STANDARD DIP 

As Recommended by 
C.S.I.R. 

l=ollowing is the standard mixed 
dill fo1• stlltanas as recommend
ed by the C.S.I.R.:-
The ordinary types of dl:p tanka, &Ill 

used In th& Industry for the caustio 
dips, are suitable, 

The method of preparations and tho 
procedure In using the Mixed Dip are 
as follows:-

1.-For 50 gallons of water, use %l 
lbs. of potasaium carbonate in which 
1~ points of olive oil are e~ulslfl.ed. 

2.-Add H lbs, of caustic soda. (per 
'0 gallon~). ,; 

3.-Heat to a temperature of 180 
deg. Fah. and test by dipping sultanas. 
Add additional caustic soda 0 lb: at 
a time) until slight cracks appear on 
the berries. The dip ls then ready fOr 
use at 177 deg, Fah. to 183 deg. Fah. 
The <'lip qlwuld not be heated to higher 
temperatures when not In use. 

4.-Make all necessary additions to 
the volume of the dip by adding a solu. 
tlon prepared as in (1) above. (A 
atock solution prepared in a separate 
tank Is found useful). Additions ln 
volume usually neeeRsltate addltlona 
ot caustic soda as In (3) above. 

6.-Th" appearance of the fruit 
"honld at all times be talmp a 111 the 
guide to the concentration of the caus
tic soda. If over-cracking, decrease 
concentration by adding solution a 111 

in (4) above. If undercracldlng add 
naustie soda (i-lb. to 50 gallons)' until 
e.racks are in evidence. 

The Handling of the Fruit 
Careful handling from vine to rack 

Is essential. Damaged berries deter
iorate on drying, and contribute to an 
Inferiority in grade. Crushing of bei·-

rles, by overfilling the buckets, is a 
common form of damage. Bunche.!l 
with broken or wasted berries or mould 
may conveniently be picked out for 
sepa1·ate drying as they come under 
notice during spreading. Thin, even 
spreading is essential for quick and 
even drying. "Every time you handle 
thA fruit, do Something to make It 
better." 

The Fruit on the Rack 

Shad'ng of the sunny side 1.n very 
hot weather Is recommended to pre
vent excessive browning, Should 
rainy wea,t.her occur, spraying with the 
Cold Dip solution is useful after the 
rain to prevent darlrening and to has
ten drying. The spray Is prepared by 
dissolving 4 lbs. of carbonate of pot
ash in 8 gallons of water and adding 
half a cup of olive oil. Stir thorough
ly and rap'dly to form an emulsion. 

Fruit should not be removed from 
th.e rack until thoroughly dry, other
WLse darkening of the· berries and 
stiekin€ss through breakages will re
&ult. 

Remova•l from the Rack 

Fruit when dry should be shaken 
from the rack in the morning and 
spna<'l thinly on hes-sians as so~n ae 
possible. StickS', hoe handles, etc., 
should not b~> use·d in removing the 
fruit from the rack, as sticldness re
sults. Massing of the fruit contribute8 
to darke~ing so that fruit should be 
left in heaps only for the minimum 
necessa1-y time on removal from the 
rack 

The Frult on the Hessian 

The application of the Cold Dip 
Rpmy is useful to facilitate colouring 
by the sun and to give a more even 
sample. The major cause of deterlor. 
... tion of fruit In boxes after packinr 

Is excessive moisture. This fea.turfr, 
which does not come directly under 
the notice of !<l'Owers, is a freqqent 
cause of reduced realization. There· 
fore, before delivery, fruit should be 
thoroughly dry, to ensure keeping 
qualities. 

ADVANTAGES OF MIXED DIP 

The comparative advantages of tbe 
1\Iixed Dip may be summarized as fol
lows:- :L ll!.il 

1.-Dried fruit processed with the 
Mixed Dip approximates very 
closely in colour and type to that 
frcm the Cold Dip while a higher 
pe;·eentage of high grade fruit in 
the total pack is realized. 

2.-The d1-ying per'od of the~ fruit 
from the M'xed Dip is practlclll.lly 
similar to that of fruit from the 
Modified Temperature Caustlo 
Dip, while the resultant grade 
and colour is much more suitable 
for present market requirements. 

3.-In compari£on with the Cold Dip 
the Mixed Dip has the fo!lowlnlll' 
advantages:-

(a) The drying period is !llhort. 
er, with a greater posalbll· 
ity of fin'shlng off. the trult 
before bad weather occurs. 

(b) The costs of the !ngNld• 
tents u.sed in the dip ue 
considerably less. 

(c) The green tinge Is mon 
easily removed. 

(d) The racks are released tor 
a second filling ear!ler Jill 
the season, with Jess de
terioration of those grapy 
still on the vines, and con• 
sequently with a better 
grade In the dry product 
from the second and IIUbse
quent fl.Jlt:lgs or the r&ck&. 
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NOMINAL CAPITAL, £100,000 
PAID-UP CAPITAL, £99,100 

PACKERS OF ALL VARIETIES OF DRIED AND CITRUS FRUITS 

PACKING HOUSES AT 

IRYMPLE (2), MERBEIN and RED CLIFFS 
Head Office at 568, Collins Street, Melbourne. 

Union Assurance Society Ltd. 
Cres<'o 1\lanures 
H<1rry Johnson's (Irymple) Dip 

AGENCIES-
A.M.P. Society 
London & Lancashire Insurance Coy Ltd. 
Sisalkraft, Marino Power Spray p !ant 

......., WE SUPPLY ALL GROJWERS' REQUISITES -

AURORA FOR SERVICE----
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STATE BOARDS 

FERENCE 

CON-

Crop Prospects and Home 

Quotas 

A Conference of reprcsentati,·c of 
Dried Fruits Boards of South i\ust· a
lia, Victoria and New Sou ~h ~;y,, le·; 
was hdd in Adelaicl·c on January 16 
and 17 when several matters of im
portanct t'o the Dried Fruits industry 
were considered. . 

The S.A. Board was represented 
b ~ y Messrs. G. A. Vv. Pove and vV. 
N. Twiss (secrc :ary) ; .i\{e<.s~·,,. .J. l'vi. 
Balfour and H. A. Baker \secretary) 
represented the Victorian llo'lrd, and 
1fr. G. i\. Try the New South \Vales 
Board. · 

The methods followed by the pack
ers in the different Stat-es in regard 
to markings on boxes containinc; dried 
fruit were reviewed, and it was ao;recd 
to recommend the Boards t:• adopt a 
com1non regulation 1!1 this ''o!mection. 

The question of control of dehyd
rating plants vvasl fully discussed and 
it was agreed to request the State 
Boards to adopt a uniform syst'em of 
supervision. 

No Platl':ing of New Vine Areas 

' Cohsideration was given t0 the ques
tion of the planting of further vine 
£ruit areas. The Conference re
affirmed its previous decision that 
there should be no planting of new 
areas of dried vine fruits until a'k!i
tional markets were assured. 

Smyrna 

i'vir. Balfour submitted representa
tions he had received from the Nyah 
Packers Association with regard to 
the appointment of an expert to pro
ceed to Smyrna with a view of obtain
ing information in respect of n;ethods 
dealing with colour and long lines of 
sultanas. After discussion, confer· 
ence decided that it could not see its 
way to accede to the request. 

Crop Prospects 

The dried vine frnits crop prospects 
for 1933 season wcr ecarefully consic!
ered. Preliminary es'timates prepar
ed by the various State Boards were 
reviewed in conjunction with statistics 
of sales and stocks for the 1932 sea
s'on. Tndicatinns were that the pack 
of currants, sultanas and lexias for the 
coming season would be appreciably 

i11 excess of that harvested for the 
season 1932. After full consideration 
hac! been given to the position, it \\a~ 
decided to recommend to the vari0u>; 
Iloards the percentages 0 f the differ
ent varieties to be sold within their 
respecth·e States. 

the recent proclamation of dried 
prunes, dried peaches, dried apricots, 
dried nectarines and dried pears <ts 
(l;·ied fruits within the meaning of the 
se1·eral State Acts. After dealing with 
the estima'ed production and approx
imate Commonwealth consumption in 
the various varieties, it was re~olverl 
tn recommend each S~at~; Board con
ce~·ned to determine its quota for 
home consumption. 

Tree Fn1its 

Careful and lengthy consideration 
was given to matters a rising 0 ut of 

PROTE8T 
YOUR 

FEN8'ES 
AGAINST 

I 

These posts are safe from fire, will not rot, are 
impervious to white ants, require not post 
holes, do not need to be bored, do away with 
wedges or ties, no ramming of posts needed. 
"Waratah" Steel Posts are made from "B.H.P" 

Newcastle Steel. 

Lengths from 4ft. 6in. upwat'ds, Packed in Bundles of 10. 

4ft. 6in. 
5ft. Oin. 
M•t'. Gin. 

APPROXIMATE · vVEIGHTS 

.. 58 lbs per 10 posts 
. . 65 " " , 
'. 72 , 
Send for a Sample 
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